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1Football Climic
indber In August

ji Association will conduct
jse-dny football clinic Aug.

pd will sponsor the annual
South football scholastic
it game in Windber, Aug.

This was decided at a meeting |
the group last Tuesday night
Cresson Legion Home. The
hes agreed to change the
of the clinic from Cochran

 

itor, where the players of

C gil-star teams will be gquar-
for a weel before the con-

A rs plan of a one-day

ie 7%. galtervd to nh three-dav

F. ® castom followed in 1950
1951. The mentors pointed
"that foothill leMuares and.

* not be given com-
in one duy

r all-star game squads will

fontinge to be selected from the
‘ehools in the North and South

the six-county distriel
Jack Hart of Cresson, eonch of
iAvinning team last year, is

of the commitiee fo

TT proper realignment of |

the South thre vears in

 

  

because the North de

t pointed out it in a dit
: wn th chatige the set

omePlan considered was to
County schools

ot (NF other five counties
wis belivved the Cambria

J wotkd he too strong.
die agreed after

diige a
femeet. nome their |

to the games, there
“strong teams for both

  

  

  

    

 

dation to pay!
wXpetines of two (erebral pal

patie in the area each
i.Frogig contribution

= # comimities was
Clark Shaffer of

Ms eases by the
Boeiety for Crippled |

aAdults
7 enst of Windberi an
to buy foottall sniforms

is ofthe squad. These will

 

the defunct Johnstown |

 

tth-South All-Star Game
By Coaches’ Association
 

Central Pinnsvivania

High, Johnstown, to Camp

Courier Will Feature
Names of Deerslayers
The 1942 deer season opens

next Monday, Dec. |, and as
in past yoars the Union Press-
Courier would Nike to publish
the names of all Northern
Cambria hunters who kill deer,

All area deersinyers are

kindly requested to por
mail information to office

or any of this u

local oo stating
where the wan made, num
ber of poiats, weight and date.
AH information will be pub-

lished a8®% a column entitied,
“Deersiayers” which will be
Inaturedon this sports page
daring the coming season. Co-
operation of all ares sports.
‘men will be appreciated.

 

Freaman of Windber, head coach
at Willian & Mary, and Hugh

Daugherty of Barnesboro, assist-

ant coach at Michigan State, if
: available

Other coaches considered are
Red Dawson of the University of
Pittsburgh, sorge Barclay of
North Caroling State, Sid GH-

i man of Cincinnati and Dick Har
low, advisory coach at Western

| Ma ryland.

A basketball clinic will be Leld

by the msaociation this year
Thursday, Dec. 4. is the perfer

red date with Dee. 2 an alter
pate date. Johnstown High

i School is expected to be the site
Pend. Parks was tops for ihe

for the sessions Joe Majer, conch
at Johnstown Catholic, made the
report for the commitlee

It. was agreed that Carl Engh
of Westmont, Milan Gjurieh of
Franklin and Majer will conduct

ithe clini. Dr. William (Ski
Hughes of St. Francis and Bill
Lemmer, veteran oomch at Du
quesne High Bchool, may be add-| The winners took the win by 145,

i846 and 177 total pins but the
Tedd, if available. :

Sam Lengel. Indiana High
Sehool coach, notified the frest-
ling conches in the district that |
‘a free mat clinic will be held|
| Saturday, Dec 13. at State
Teachers College, Indiana

son,
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Ary Apakie4dates previously approved:a an
RTA

YUKON
Senetpoortoate

cognizing the sanctity of Christ

Gustin Nanty-Glo willprincipal,

: finished the current
ippoints on five

extended open season for cotton-

tail rabbits, squirrels (gray. back

land fox), ringneck pheasants

{males only), and grouse. and re-

mas Day, decided to close hunt.

ing of these species on Dec 25
i 1852

The special extended reason for

| cottontail rabbits, squirrels (gray

| black and fox), ringneck pheas-
‘ants (males only), and grouse

i during 1952, shall be Dec 2

9 26 and 27. Christmas Day

Dec. 25. 1952 will be closed sea

son and hunting wild game on

that day is prohibited

s

 

| Down the Alley |
(By RB. D. BEUNIER)

Well well, this turned out to

‘he a 3-1 week, as youll find as

(you read on regparding the Pat-

{ton Fraternal Bowling League

On Monday night it was the

Vets. 3-1. over the Legion by 4

84 and 172. the Legion taking
the first round by anly 4 pins

‘ The Legion used thrée men and

two dummies. Googs Endler lead

the Vets with 179 and 50M series

and Puarkey wa tops for ihe

Lesion with a 180 and 499

STANDING OF TEAMS
Wan Yawet

Sons of aly Mm

YeteransJForeign Wars it 1

How's i Nn

Fraternal der Bagies it i
Shovak Nn 1 H 2
American Legion $3 23

On Tuesday evening, whilh

ended up with Joe's Kids taking
the Eagles 3-1 by 50 38 and

‘The FOE won the middie re and

by 52 scoring a five-man score of
STO for the present Season sf ree

Kids with a 188 and 530 serics fo

be man of the week, For the FOE
it was Baran vith bg sogle
game of the week, a 207, and n
5008 series, while Welsho paced

| them with Ram of 188, 194, 144
for a 537 total. Nice rolling ©

fast Friday night's contest
also ended 3-1. SOI over Blovaks

{ Blovaka came up with two mare
i pins in the last round. Passeretl
“lend the S500 with his 180 and
I 488 and 1. Hajuskas id it for the
| Slovaks with games of 144 170

: 11785 and 498. The Slovaks had 2
2 The coaches’ next meeting ix

ithe old uniforms procur- | sen for Menday, Mar. 16, in Cres.
dummies

NEXT WEEK'S GAMES

| Bee i-logon wm so:
Veta va Bagies

Bee Kids v5 Hovaks

LAST WEEK'S SUMMARINS
® i Velie —[ No Hunting On |... * '@% w» a

. wion : 0S 3047

Christmas Day ae 0 SEW 0 nw
| The Pennaylvania Game Com-! or sobs wevskeat

nid for | mission wt = special meting in sot i) 757 ee
i Harrisburg last Baturday, Nov. Wevaks 687 I TH Wes

iv. cimmittes was | 22, reconsidered the days and the| o a

 

Cambria
Wednesday night.

offiiaiemade the sn

nual reorgs apd |

elRed Dil: ut Coach |
received 5“thot. t

fromonfetining 4
sinieh. :

Erurorderoh
{

"pationtonHign' School was nam- |
for the 1963-54

aousyear, with Cresson as the |
vice presidentand Nanty-io as
EaatutAry-trensm

president's role and John

aver conference foes 

UNION PRESS.COURIER

Clerks to Receive
RetroactiveRaise
The Btate Liguor in

this month agreed to pay _5. 600 ORE

in retroactive swiary

ligunor store Varia

Pennsyivania Liquor
Board Emploves said

a threat of

New Kens
said the

to about

employes whom
1 were entitled to the sal-

 

5

ciobteRLeRRRaSSEsWa pes

The mmmaining half will g#t
their pay hikes as of Nov. 1. In

told a mvwsman,
The increases average about

$108 a year per employe and are

being made under a system of
providing salary boosts to 3.004
liquor store clerks on a quarterly
basis

The board had insisted that the
:}quarterly increases were to oe

LAUGHWITHYOUR FAVO
 

®THE FLOP FAMILY

   »

made at its pwn option. The un}
ion claimed they weresutomatic.
The board said the boosts will
continue on i quarteMy basis but
will be given eut on merit instead
of generally.
Taimuty iso said agreement |

was reached on’ revising ry
schodules among
stores with tasted salesI
The slaryBoost represents the 
 rime

 
THERE'S A PLALE TO

PARK B84 THAT
POLICEMAN ,
PHILANDER
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THES 1S JUSTWHAT
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WANT/
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